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l. Ne~atives o! ve~bal ~onstructions are outlined 

in a preceding pap·:3.l'.' numbered _.4. These include "real 11 

and "unret1.l" action propositions; the special negative 
conditional is also discu~sed there. 

2. ·The stative construction is a special type of 
verbu.l c9nstructioµ, und nege.t~e like the similar pre~ent 
construction. As in al.most all the remuining negatives, 
the neBative morpheme /-fe/ corresponds simply to /-kaa/ 
in the affirm~tive. 

a seeni. 2£ gaa seeni. 
ve seeni. 

He is seated. 
He is not seated. 

3. Aspect propoaitiomi (the predicative use of an 
.• 

adjectival) have corrcspondinr: ne~atives which are rormal-
1,y past negative constructlons u~ine; th~ stem from .which 
tha ~dJectival is derived. 

nclcF-i. It is r;ood. 
ve lr.le n:!. It is not good. 

4. Identification constructi.ons may be negated by a 
simple substitution of /-fe/ !or /-kaa/. However, /-te/ 
may also be used predicatively in this construction, with
out a demonstrative following. 

pcrs ktl t:!. 
perc f'e t:!. 

, ,.. 
pcrc tei. 
kpcni fei. 

Th~t is a house. 
';I.'hat is not a house. 
It is not a house. 
It is not tor nothing. 

5. In all rematning negatives, /-te/ simply substi

tutes for the affirmative /~kaa/, or negative verbai con~ 
structions with /kc/ substitute tor the corresponding af
firmatives. Location: 



• 
, 

daai 
A 

ea.a su . 
, 

daai 
.. 

ve su • 

' k~ daai 
... 

e su .. 
, , 

·n! daai 
.. 

ve kc BU., 

6. Descriptipn: 

gaa. a t!i kc-•nuu. 
ve a t{i kc-nuu. 

e kc a t!i kr.-nuu. 

ve kc n! s t{i kc-nuu. 

7. Ideophonic: 

gaa putuputu. 
ve putuputu. 

eke putuputu. 
, , ~ ' ve kc ni putuputu. 

He is in town. 
he is not in town. 

.He was in town. 
He Wo.8 not in town. 

He is a workman. 
He is not a workman. 

He was a workman. 
He. was not a workipan. 

It ls scattered. 
It is not scattered. 

It was scattered. 
It was not scattered. 
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